Introduction
============

A low body mass index (BMI) is often associated with low nutritional status and adverse health outcomes.[@b1-rmhp-6-001] Among older patients, low BMI may place the patient at risk for sarcopenia and functional debility.[@b2-rmhp-6-001] Low nutritional status adversely affects mobility.[@b3-rmhp-6-001] Functional debility could potentially lead to hospitalization and emergency room visits related to falls and fractures, and increased susceptibility to illness. Within large populations, a "J curve" relationship has been observed for individuals with the highest and lowest BMIs who are at the greatest risk for mortality.[@b4-rmhp-6-001] Adults over 80 years of age with a BMI \< 22 have increased mortality compared with adults having higher BMI.[@b5-rmhp-6-001]

Within the medical home model, organizations are attempting to identify risk factors for hospitalization and emergency room visits to control costs and preserve functionality. Most risk stratification models stress comorbid illness, like Medicare's hierarchical condition codes.[@b6-rmhp-6-001] Investigators have attempted to look at other factors, eg, psychosocial factors, to help predict high health care utilization.[@b7-rmhp-6-001] We sought to determine the relationship between underweight (BMI \< 18.5), hospitalization, and emergency room visits in an older population to refine our risk stratification further within the medical home model.

In order to investigate the relationship between BMI, hospitalization, and emergency room visits, we undertook a retrospective cohort study of all patients enrolled in a primary care medical home at Mayo Clinic in Rochester and Kasson, MN. We hypothesized that patients who were underweight would be more likely to be hospitalized, have at least one emergency room visit, and be more likely to die during the study period than patients with higher BMI.

Materials and methods
=====================

Study design
------------

We conducted this retrospective cohort study using administrative data from the electronic medical record. The study was approved by the Mayo Clinic institutional review board in May 2012.

Setting
-------

The study was conducted at an academic primary care medical practice with multiple practice locations in rural Kasson, MN, two suburban Rochester clinics positioned at Northeast and Northwest Rochester, and a downtown urban Rochester practice. All patients received their primary care through Employee and Community Health at the Mayo Clinic, where care is provided by family practitioners and general internists. The two hospitals within the Mayo Clinic system in Rochester are Saint Marys Hospital and Rochester Methodist Hospital. Saint Marys is a 1265-bed hospital with 55 operating rooms, and Rochester Methodist Hospital has 791 patient rooms and 41 operating rooms.

Patient population
------------------

Patients were included if they were impaneled in Employee and Community Health on January 1, 2011, and were ≥60 years of age. Patients were excluded if they did not have a BMI calculated during the 3 years prior to January 1, 2011, or if they refused medical record review in accordance with Minnesota State Law.[@b8-rmhp-6-001]

Variables
---------

The primary independent variable was BMI, calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared. The BMI was obtained from the electronic medical record as listed on the date closest to January 1, 2011, within three years. The BMI was categorized based upon Centers for Disease Control and World Health Organization criteria.[@b9-rmhp-6-001] We categorized patients with a BMI \< 18.5 as underweight and the remaining BMIs as follows: 18.5--24.9, normal weight; 25--29.9, overweight; 30--34.9, obese class I; 35--35.9, obese class II; and ≥40.0 obese class III.[@b9-rmhp-6-001]

Other variables included age, gender, white versus nonwhite race, home-living status, use of an interpreter during medical interviews, and Charlson comorbidity score. Age, gender, race, interpreter, and living status were obtained from the electronic medical record. Nonwhite races (black, Indian, white \[Hispanic\], Asian, and others) were combined because the number of nonwhites in this population was low. Living status was defined as living alone (single or widowed), married, or other committed status. The Charlson comorbidity score is a composite index of comorbid health conditions, including myocardial infarction, heart failure, peripheral vascular disease, stroke, dementia, pulmonary disease, ulcer, liver disease, diabetes, diabetes with organ damage, hemiplegia, renal disease, severe liver disease, metastatic solid tumors, acquired immunodeficiency syndrome, cancer, and rheumatological disorders.[@b10-rmhp-6-001] All the factors were weighted 1 point with the exception of acquired immunodeficiency syndrome and metastatic solid tumors, which are weighted 6 points; cancer, severe renal disease, diabetes with end-organ damage, and hemiplegia weighted 2 points; and severe liver disease weighted 3 points. Charlson comorbidity scores were calculated using ICD-9 codes obtained from billing records. The Charlson index has been observed to predict rates of hospitalization and mortality.[@b10-rmhp-6-001],[@b11-rmhp-6-001]

The outcomes of interest were hospitalization, emergency room visits, and mortality within the study year. Hospitalization was defined as inpatient hospitalization on an urgent or elective basis. Colonoscopy and outpatient procedures performed in the hospital were excluded. Hospitalization and emergency room visits were obtained using Mayo Clinic billing records. Mortality was obtained from the electronic medical record for all patients. Mortality information was updated based on death within facilities in Olmsted County and local reporting sources like newspapers.

Statistical methods
-------------------

The initial cohort was characterized overall and by all BMI classifications. Analysis of variance was used to compare distribution of continuous variables of age, BMI, and Charlson score. Pearson Chi-square tests were used to compare the proportion of dichotomous variables across all BMI categories. Normal, overweight, and obese patients were combined into a single comparison group for all remaining analyses. Univariate associations between low BMI and hospitalization, emergency room visits, and mortality were calculated using logistic regression to estimate odds ratios (OR) and associated 95% confidence intervals (CI). Multivariate logistic regression models included variables that differed across BMI categories. We also performed subgroup analyses by gender and BMI category, with women of BMI \> 18.5 serving as the referent category. Significance of interaction terms was assessed by logistic regression. The 95% CI was calculated to evaluate the statistical significance of the findings. The initial characteristics of the cohort based on BMI were compared, with *P* \< 0.05 being significant.

Results
=======

Patients
--------

The potentially eligible cohort consisted of 22,913 individuals ≥ 60 years of age enrolled in Employee and Community Health on January 1, 2011. Of these patients, 21,019 (92%) had a BMI calculated within 3 years and met the entry criteria. Overall, 220 patients (1%) were underweight ([Table 1](#t1-rmhp-6-001){ref-type="table"}). The average time from BMI to January 1, 2011 was 185 ± 212 days. Only 4% of patients had BMI over 2 years old. The outcomes of hospitalization, emergency room visits, and mortality differed little between those of normal weight and those in the four categories of exceeding normal weight. For further analysis, we combined the normal weight and obesity categories into a single category of BMI ≥ 18.5.

Hospitalization, emergency room visits, and mortality
-----------------------------------------------------

Underweight patients (BMI \< 18.5) were more likely to be hospitalized during 2011 compared with those having a BMI ≥ 18.5. In the entire cohort, there were 3480 hospitalizations (17%) within the study year. In the underweight cohort, there were 68 hospitalizations (31%) compared with 3412 hospitalizations (16%) in the normal weight cohort. The OR for hospitalization in underweight versus normal/obese patients was 2.28 (95% CI 1.71--3.04) unadjusted and 1.68 (95% CI 1.25--2.27) age-adjusted ([Table 2](#t2-rmhp-6-001){ref-type="table"}). Further adjustment for single status and comorbid illnesses did not markedly change the OR.

Underweight patients were more likely to visit the emergency room or die compared with normal and obese patients. For emergency room visits, 40.9% (90/220) of the underweight patients had an emergency room visit in 2011 compared with 23.0% (4808/20,889) of the patients with BMI ≥ 18.5. Underweight patients were nearly twice as likely to have had at least one emergency room visit compared with patients with a BMI ≥ 18.5 (age-adjusted OR 1.76; 95% CI 1.34--2.33, [Table 2](#t2-rmhp-6-001){ref-type="table"}). A higher percentage of underweight patients died (12.7%; 28/220) compared with patients with BMI ≥ 18.5 (2.5%; 516/20,889). Underweight patients were over three times more likely to die in 2011 compared with patients with BMI ≥ 18.5 (fully adjusted OR 3.64; 95% CI 2.33--5.69).

Gender stratification
---------------------

Underweight status was a risk factor for hospitalization, emergency room visits, and mortality in both men and women. We observed that underweight men were nearly 3.5 times more likely to be hospitalized compared with women with BMI ≥ 18.5 (interaction term, *P* = 0.04, [Table 3](#t3-rmhp-6-001){ref-type="table"}). Similar results were observed for emergency room visits; however, the interaction was not statistically significant (interaction term, *P* = 0.10).

Discussion
==========

In this retrospective cohort study of 21,019 subjects ≥ 60 years of age within a primary care medical home, we observed that underweight subjects (BMI \< 18.5) were 1.6 times more likely to be hospitalized within a year compared with patients with BMI ≥ 18.5. We also found that patients with low BMI had increased odds of emergency room visits and mortality. Men with low BMI appeared to be at the highest risk for these outcomes. One percent of our population was underweight, which is slightly lower than in the NHANES III population in the 1990s.[@b12-rmhp-6-001] Our findings emphasize the importance of underweight status in older adults living in the community. While underweight status has a low prevalence, patients who are underweight are a high-risk group for hospitalization, and low BMI may potentially be amenable to intervention.

Our study adds to the findings of other studies observing adverse outcomes in underweight patients. In a prospective longitudinal study of 722 patients ≥ 80 years of age, the investigators observed an increased mortality rate with underweight older adults (BMI \< 22.0).[@b5-rmhp-6-001] In 793 surgical patients, investigators found higher surgical mortality in underweight adults (BMI \< 18.5) compared with normal weight patients.[@b13-rmhp-6-001] In a cohort study of older adults using the Medicare dataset, there was an increased relative risk of hospitalization of 1.22 (95% CI 1.1--1.4) among the lowest BMI quintile compared with the middle quintile.[@b14-rmhp-6-001] However, in a Canadian cohort of 28,767 patients, no differences were observed in the costs of hospitalization between underweight individuals with BMI \< 18.5 and those of normal weight in the overall cohort of patients ≥ 18 years of age nor in a subgroup aged ≥ 60 years.[@b15-rmhp-6-001] In that study, most of the patients in the underweight category were 18--39 years of age.

The relationship between underweight and mortality has also been observed in previous studies. In one longitudinal study, 983 underweight individuals (BMI \< 18.5) with an average age of 75.3 years had higher three-year mortality rates compared with those having higher BMI.[@b16-rmhp-6-001] The association between underweight BMI and mortality has been observed in different ethnic populations, including Hispanics.[@b17-rmhp-6-001] Additionally, underweight patients with congestive heart failure have higher mortality rates compared with individuals having higher BMI.[@b18-rmhp-6-001] Relatively few data are available on the relationship between underweight and risk of emergency room visits. Malnutrition was associated with emergency room visits in 198 older patients over 75 years of age.[@b19-rmhp-6-001] However, malnutrition does differ from low BMI; thus, the evidence between underweight and emergency room visits is less well defined than with mortality or hospitalization.

We observed that underweight was associated with hospitalization. We had previously observed that age and previous hospital days were the largest risk factors for hospitalization within a similar cohort which formed the basis for the Elder risk assessment index.[@b20-rmhp-6-001] Most risk stratification models use comorbid conditions, including the Pra,[@b21-rmhp-6-001] ambulatory care group,[@b22-rmhp-6-001] and Elder risk assessment.[@b20-rmhp-6-001] Interestingly, no commonly used risk stratification model uses underweight status as a predictor of risk for hospitalization.

Our study has several limitations. First, we may have missed hospitalizations, emergency room visits, and mortality within the population. People may travel to other centers for medical care or may die out of hospital. Missing outcome data would likely decrease our outcome rates, but would not likely have differed between BMI groups. Second, the BMI measurements are based upon measurements within 3 years of January 1, 2011. On average, most individuals have fairly stable weights until the age of 60 years and then experience a gradual weight loss.[@b23-rmhp-6-001] Thus, the previously recorded BMI should closely reflect the BMI on January 1, 2011. If the 8% of patients without a BMI measured were healthier and required less care, this could have possibly reduced the potential impact of our findings. Third, adjustments for comorbid conditions and use of ICD-9 codes can be a source of bias through misdiagnosis or miscoding a disease or condition. However, this type of error should be similar amongst BMI groups. Lastly, there may be other factors that could serve as confounders that we did not take into account when adjusting in the final model. One important factor is previous weight loss which, as a component of the frailty phenotype, may predict adverse health outcomes.[@b24-rmhp-6-001] There is a potential for higher weight loss in the underweight group compared with others. Psychosocial factors like caregiver support are often difficult to capture fully in the medical environment, and may play a role in both weight and hospitalizations. This study was conducted in a location with a predominantly white population (95%), so the ability to generalize to other races and ethnic groups may be limited.

Our observations suggest that underweight status is a risk for adverse health outcomes and should be recognized as a risk factor by clinical providers. Future work should evaluate the utility of adding underweight to existing risk stratification methods, like the ambulatory care group or elder risk assessment instruments. Underweight patients may be appropriate candidates for case management within the medical home model. The potential benefit of enrolling underweight patients into a medical home model and providing nutritional support is unclear, and offers a potential area of growth for both practice and research.
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###### 

Characteristics of 21,019 patients ≥ 60 years by BMI classification

  Patient characteristics         Overall n = 21019   \<18.5 n = 220   18.5--24.9 n = 4909   25.0--29.9 n = 7874   30.0--34.9 n = 4948   35.0--35.9 n = 1988   ≥40.0 n = 1080   *P*-value
  ------------------------------- ------------------- ---------------- --------------------- --------------------- --------------------- --------------------- ---------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  Age (mean, SD)                  72.03, 8.88         78.1, 9.59       73.8, 9.73            72.5, 8.80            71, 8.26              69.6, 7.56            68.4, 7.08       \<0.001[a](#tfn2-rmhp-6-001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Sex, female, n (%)              11664 (55)          192 (87)         3401 (69)             3904 (50)             2374 (48)             1121 (56)             672 (62)         \<0.001[b](#tfn3-rmhp-6-001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Race, white, n (%)              19826 (94)          209 (95)         4545 (93)             7438 (94)             4707 (95)             1889 (95)             1038 (96)        \<0.001[b](#tfn3-rmhp-6-001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Marital status, single, n (%)   6240 (30)           111 (50)         1691 (34)             2161 (27)             1350 (27)             593 (30)              334 (31)         \<0.001[b](#tfn3-rmhp-6-001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Charlson score (mean, SD)       2.05, 2.57          2.71, 2.96       1.95, 2.61            1.94, 2.51            2.09, 2.54            2.31, 2.61            2.55, 2.63       \<0.001[a](#tfn2-rmhp-6-001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Outcomes**                                                                                                                                                                  
  Hospitalization, n (%)          3480 (17)           68 (31)          871 (18)              1165 (15)             793 (16)              375 (19)              208 (19)         \<0.001[b](#tfn3-rmhp-6-001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ER visit, n (%)                 4898 (23)           90 (41)          1209 (25)             1692 (21)             1122 (23)             507 (26)              278 (26)         \<0.001[b](#tfn3-rmhp-6-001){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Mortality, n (%)                544 (3)             28 (13)          200 (4)               171 (2)               101 (2)               29 (1)                15 (1)           \<0.001[b](#tfn3-rmhp-6-001){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:**

Test for comparison: ANOVA;

Pearson Chi square test.

**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; ER, emergency room; SD, standard deviation.

###### 

Associations between low BMI (\<18.5) and adverse outcomes in 2011

  Outcome           Unadjusted   Age-adjusted   Age-sex-single-status-Charlson score adjusted                       
  ----------------- ------------ -------------- ----------------------------------------------- ------------ ------ ------------
  Hospitalization   2.28         1.71, 3.04     1.68                                            1.25, 2.27   1.64   1.21, 2.22
  ER visit          2.30         1.76, 3.02     1.76                                            1.34, 2.33   1.70   1.28, 2.25
  Mortality         5.73         3.82, 8.61     3.26                                            2.13, 5.01   3.64   2.33, 5.69

**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; CI, confidence interval; ER, emergency room; OR, odds ratio.

###### 

ORs and 95% CIs assessing the interactions between sex and BMI

  Category             n       ER visit in 2011[a](#tfn7-rmhp-6-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   Hospitalization in 2011[b](#tfn8-rmhp-6-001){ref-type="table-fn"}   Death in 2011[c](#tfn9-rmhp-6-001){ref-type="table-fn"}                           
  -------------------- ------- ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ---------- -------------
  Women, BMI ≥ 18.5    11472   Referent                                                     --                                                                  Referent                                                  --           Referent   --
  Men, BMI ≥ 18.5      9327    0.99                                                         0.92--1.06                                                          1.00                                                      0.92--1.08   0.97       0.97--0.97
  Women, BMI \< 18.5   192     1.54                                                         1.14--2.10                                                          1.42                                                      1.03--2.01   3.36       3.32--3.39
  Men, BMI \< 18.5     28      3.06                                                         1.41--6.64                                                          3.45                                                      1.59--7.48   16.80      6.65--42.41

**Notes:**

Interaction term *P-*value = 0.10;

interaction term *P-*value = 0.04;

interaction term *P-*value = \<0.01;

ORs adjusted for age, single status, and Charlson score.

**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; CI, confidence interval; ER, emergency room; OR, odds ratio.
